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PRESENTED AT TIIE MPD THRUSTER TECIINOLO(;Y WORKSIIOP
NASA llEADQUARTERS, MAY 16, 1991
GOALS VS. ACHIEVEMENTS [
EFFICIENCY (%) I,p (sec). CATIIODE EROSION (HglCj
GOALS $0_ $000 10"4
................................................. _ ....................... _ .........................
SELl." FIELD MPD 42% (JJlRer" I) 6000 (Jl2, Ref. i1 2 x 1O"JIll2, net. 9)
30qr (A, Rcf. 2) 3000 (A, Re/. 2) 6 x 10 .4 IN2, ReI. 9)
i.3 • 10 "3(A, Ref. 91
.......................................... _ ...........................................
kPPLIED FIFLD MPD "/0% ILl, Rer. 31 6000 Illz, ltd. 5) 3 x 10 "s Ill2, Rcf. 7)
"70'7, (!12, Ref. 4) 5000 (l.i, Rer. 3) 2 x I0"3(Nll3, Rer. 8)
so_ (NIl3, Ref. 4) 2800 (A, Ref. 6)
I. Uematstt, K et al, 1984
2. Wolff, M. etal, 1984
3. Connolly, D.J. e! al 1968
4. Tahara, !1, _l al, 198_
$. Arakawa Y. el at., 1987
6. Connoll_ el al, 1971
7. Ducali, A.C. el al, )964
X. E_ker, I).W., 1969

















MASSIVE ARCS AT ONSET
- III{;IIEST AT "ONSET"
LIMITING
IONIZATION/KINETIC
ENERGY, (MAY DEPEND a
GEOMETRY)
- FORCE SELF-FIELD MPD
: TO MW POWER









- MAY BE IRRELEVANT
FOR IIOT OPERATION
ULTIMATE LIMITER
TIIF MIT PR(I(;RAM ]
SUI'I'OR'|EI) I_'_ AI:{)SI,_ {,RAN]N (19N3 • I'RI"NENI")
MAIN[.Y TIIEORETICAI. Y, ORK. _VIIH I"_V(} EXCEI'TIONS:
JOINT PROGRAM _VITII R & I) ASSOCIATES IDEIMERDIN(;ER. KII.FOYLE)
.lOIN'I PRI)(;RAM WITII PIIII.LIPN LAB ((;All}ON)
IIAS CONCENTRATED ON MODELING FLUID DYNAMICS AND PIIYSICS OF SELF-FIELD
TIIRUSTERS:
1 • D MODEL_.; I)YNAMICN ()F II1(;11 MAI;NEIIC REYNOLDS NIl. FI.OWS EFFECTS OF
AREA CONTOURING
EFFECTS OF KINETICS, TRANSPORT
2 • D MODELS ANODE I)EI'I.ETION AND OTIIER IIALL EFFECT CONSEQUENCES
FRICTION. DIFFUSION, IIEAT LOSS
I)EVEI.OPMENT OF MACROSCOPIC INSTAI|ILITIES
STAIIILIIY I()NIZAIlON. LOWER IIYIIRII} AND ELECTROTIIER,NIAL INBSTAIJILITIES
UPPER LEVEl. P(JPUI.ATII)NS, INLET EFFECTS
I-2
}yIIO DID II)OESI WIIAT
D. Helmerdin|er {Ph.O|
Tee Will line IbiS)
D. KIIfoTle (MS)
J.--c,..,, (r,.o...,.
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QUASI ONE DIMENSIONAL blODELING [
BY SACRIFICING GEOMETRICAL DETAIL, EXPLORATION OF A BROAD RANGE OF
PllYSICAL EFFECTS IS POSSlllLE IN TIlE CONTEXT OF I-D MODEI.S WITll AREA
VARIATION
• SIIOWN ARE EXAIVlPLES OF E. NIEWOOD'S RESULTS ILLUSTRATIN(;
(a)
(b)
DEGREE OF AGREEMENT WITII TIIRUST DATA FROM TWO PRINCETON U.
TIIRUSTERS
RELATIVE IMPORTANCE OF VARIOUS EI.ECTRON ENERGY SOURCES/SINKS ALONG
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TWO.DIMENSIONAL MODELING . TRANSPORT EFFELW__S [
VISCOUS DRAG IMPORTANT IN SLENDER TIIRUSTERS
VISCOUS DISSIPATION CONTRIBUTES TO IlIGll ION TEMPERATURE
DIFFUSION AND llEAT CONDUCTION IMPORTANT AS DAMPING EFFECTS
.. RESULTS BELOW FROM S. MILLER'S WORK, FOR D. IIEIMERDIN(IEI('S CIIANNEI.,
NEGLECTING IIALL EFFECT.
.- NOTICE BOUNDARY LAYER DEVELOPMENT TO NEAR-FULI.Y I)EVEI.OPED FLOW.
*- LACK OF SYMMETRY IS REAL, AND ARISES FROM ENERGY TRANSPOItT BY
TRANSVERSE CURRENT.
I-4
Two-Dimensional Viscous MPD Flow
Magnetic Field
!tiltiIJtlIIIIIIJ[J Max = OATMin = O.OTInc = O.O04T
Fluid Velocity
Max = 5000m/s






TWO-DIMI'_NSIONAL NiOI)EI,IN(; - IIALI, EFFECT J
TIlE liALL EFFECT STRONGLY DISTORTS TIlE PLASMA FLOWS, AS SIlOWN IN TIlE 2-D
RESULTS SllOWN NEXT. CONDITIONS ARE
II = 2 CM. L = 10CM Bo = 0.1T (I= 30 kA)
ARGON. m = 4 g/sec
NOTICE STRONG AXIAL CURRENT ALONG ANODE. Tills PRODUCES I,ARGE DISSIPATION
(SEE T, MAP) AND IIIGII IONIZATION FRACTION. PLASMA IS KEPT ELECTROTIIERMALLY
STABLE BY ELECTRON HEAT CONDUCTION
VERY STEEP VOLTAGE DROP NEAR ANODE FROM LOCALLY IIIGII IIALL FIELD. SEE






Max = 0.1 T
MIn - 0.0 T
Inc = 0.002 T
.Electron Temperature
Max = 34000 K
r'1in = I0000 K
Inc = 500 K
Ionization Fraction
Max = 1.0
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[Microscopic Instabilities in MPD Flows]
• Microscopic plasma instabilitieshave been shown to be
common in many plasma regimes, eg. fusion plasmas,
ionospheric plasmas.
• In MPD thrusters, current represents a large source of free
energy, which may drive instabilities.
• Modified Two Stream instability was chosen as a likely
candidate for importance in MPD.
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Significant increases in heavy
species temperature due to
anomalous heating
Significant increase in ionization
fraction due to increased
dissipation
Increase in plasma resistivity





• Plasma can evolve to new equilibrium in presence of Mod-
ified Two Stream Instability, with increased ionization
fraction and heavy species temperature.
• Microscopic plasma instabilities c6uld lead to large varia-
tions in operating voltage and, therefore, efficiency.
• Plasma instabilities are important in modelling MPD
_]OWS.
• Experiments, both existing and, when required, new,
should be used to ascertain what types of instabilities may
be excited in MPD flows.
[ ELECTROTIIERMAL STAI|ILITY TIIEORY I
UNBOUNDED PLASMA BECOMES STATICALLY UNSTABLE NEAR FULL IONIZATION.
CONDUCTIVITY = Te 3/_,SO REGIONS OF lllGIIER Te TEND TO CllANNEL CURRENT,
FURTHER RAISING Te
EFFECT IS MASKED AT PARTIAL IONIZATION BY ENERGY ABSORPTION IN IONIZATION
PROCESS. SIMILARLY, IIEAT DIFFUSION f)R ELECTRON-ION PAIR DIFFUSION DAMPEN IT
FOR SMALL (LESS TIIAN ., 2 - 4 CM) LENGTIIS
WE COUPLED A STANDARD STABILITY ANALYSIS WITII A I-D MPD MODEL TO PREDICT
CONDITIONS WIIEN
_a) INSTABILITY WOULD DEVELOP SOMEWIIERE (USUALLY AT EXIT)
(b) GROWTII RATE WOULI) EXCEl:.1) SOME TIII{ESIIOLI)
RESULTS SIIOW GOOD AGREEMENT WITII ONSET TRENDS VERSUS
(al I.ENGII
(b_ WII)TII
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I ISEPARATION OF *ONSET' AND ANODE DEPLETION
FROM OUR COOPERATIVE WORK WITII R&D ASSOCIATES (llEIMERDINGER, 19tl8)
USING QUASI - 2D CIIANNEL AND 4g/scc. AR(;ON
PROBE AT - 2 mm FROM ANODE DETECTS LARGE &V, AT = 30 KA (CLOSE TO TllEORY
PREDICTION), BUT PLASMA REMAINS "QUIET"
AT 60 kA, LARGE, QUASi.PERIODIC VOLTAGE FLUCTUATIONS (}CCUR



















Vartatton of the Anode Vo|tale Drop and the Voltale Huh
u • Function of the l'b_tor Current in the fully
Flared Channel for an _ur|on Plus Flow Date
of 4 | "s
EXIT PLANE SPECTROSCOPIC blEASUREMENTS i
DURING TIIE SAblE TEST SERIES, D. KII.FOYLE USED A 1.26 m. SI'ECTROSC(}I'E T()
MEASURE LINE WIDTIIS AND LINE INTENSITY RATIOS OF AR(;ON II AND II LINES (11._
USED AS A DIAGNOSTIC ADDITIVE)
DATA SIIOW lllGll ARGON ION TEMPERATURES (III(;IIER TIIAN T, IN TIIE ANODE
REGION), WIIICII COULD IMPLY TIIE PRESENCE OF MICRO.INSTAIIILITIES
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ONSET AS PERFORMANCE I.IMITEIL
I'IIENOMENA I
AT Illfill CURRENT/LOW MASS FLOW SEVERAl• PIIENOMENA OCCUR INOI' ALWAYS
SIMULTANEOUSLY WIilCII LIMIT "q, ]IpRANI;E
PIIENOMENON CO?*IMENT 1









(d) TRANSITION V = ITO _' " 1] . PROISAIII Y ItNREI.ATEI). Itl:T IIAS
IIEEN ASI)('IA'I El) Vii III ()NSF. J
CI.I)._EI.Y ASSOCIAI'EI) "ft) lal i
CURRENT CON(:EN'I'R AIIIINS
NOT ALWAYS PRESENT.
AI.I.EVIAII':D IIY ANODE (;AS i
INJECTION !
• AI'PR()XI'_I%1E ENII'IRI('AI. C()RREI.A'flON:
m II I = CLIRllE.%I
I_ : EI.OW RATE
M : MOI.ECUI.AR IlA*;_;
I. : A('('EI.I':'IAT()II I.F%(;III
II = I',,II':H-F:I.I':("IROI)F. I)I_! A%( t'.




I F:XI'i.ANA'I'IONS OF ONSET INI) COMI'I.F'I E "FIIEIIRY! I
t
DF.SI(;NATION BASIC ASSUMPTIONS rll Fill CTI ON.t; OI)M,IdF-NI S
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1-12 ORIGINAL PAGE IS
OF POOR QUALITY
[ ,;E,, ,ETRYE FEC'rS,,N,,NSE:,
BASEl) ON I-D, VARIABLE AREA MODEl. **VITII P NE(;LEL'I'EI).
VI-_ nil u| =nil•Vdm;
"()NSF'r" ASSUMED WIIEN
TStVO CONTOURS: (a) CONSTANT AREA
{b) CONV.. DIV. (SPACING CllOSEN FOR CONSTANT CURRENT
DENSITY
LENGTII MEASURED BY MAGNETIC REYNOLDS NO. BASED ON ALFVEN CRrI'ICAL SPEED:
TWO MEASURES OF "oNsET"
{I) NORMAI.IZED i;Im : st' = Urt!,
v'x
;,'),;IJrfr : |I. ....
( 2 ) NORMAI.IZEI) EXIT VI:I.()CITY: Z=.Ur
RI"+SIJI,TS Sill)**'*' SI(;NIFICANT (-',**INS IN 111.'11AND i,p IIY ('IIN'I'OURIN(;
BUT NO GAINS OF 121,i;- SIIIIWIN(; I.IMI'I'A'I'II)NS ()F l: I'AIIAMI.TrEI(
III
GAINS Iil(;IIEST AT I+ARI;E R.,.x
ONSET AT FUI,L IONIZATION - CONSEQUEN('ES
PREBLE'S WORK ON ELECTROTIIERMAL INSTAI|ll.ITY PREI)ICTS CORRECTLY
SEVERAL TRENDS, INCI+UDING DEVIATIONS FROM lz/m _.
ELECTROTHERMAL INSTABILITY SEEN TO OCCUR AT a a 0.90NI.Y.
IlOWEVER, 'FULl. IONIZATION' IS NECESSARY FOR INS'FAItlI.ITY, NOT
SUFFICIENT.
(a) GROWTll MAY BE WEAK IN I'ASSAGE TIME
(b) IN SMALL CilANNELS OR AI' LOW PRESSURES, DIFFUSIVE EFFECTS
PROVIDE STAI|ILITY
TIIEORY STILL TOO CRUDE (LINEAR, CONSTANT I|A('K(;R()UNI), N() ION
DYNAMICS...)
HOWEVER, GIVEN ITS SUCCESS, IT IS INTERI'STIN(; T() EXI'I.()RI"
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ANODE I)EPI,ETI()N I,IMrl' INCREASES ONI,Y WEAKI,Y WI*I'II i,I.,'N(;TII (Itx;._). III.'.NC! {, IF
RM,x IS INCREASED IN ()l(I)rl( 1"o GAIN I.:I,'FI(;IIEN(:Y AND lip, I)EIq.E'I'I()N MAY IIAPPI:N
ONSFT.
1'111$ WAS CI.EARLY OIl_l'l(Vl'l) IN OUII OWN TES'I'._. AleS() SEEN IIY KIIRIKI rT AI..
(AIAA-81-0683) IN Kill "rlll(iJs'rl.'.lL III.:I{E, AVA FIRST IN(:REA._EI) (;I{I.:A'rleY wrrll
CURI(I.'NT, "rlIEN ('()I.I.AI'._I"I) AS ONSI.'T FI.IJCTIJA'rI()N_ ()('(:IJRI{H).
TIlE (;RAPII ALSO SIIOWS h IIANI) OF Iq(l:.l)l('Tl'l) I)I.:Iq.I.'TION N()I{MAI.IZI'D I]lm
I'AI(AME'I'I':I{ (Y) FOR AR(;()N. F()R II L "l'lll{l}_*rl.:l{_ MAY I.'N('()|JN'II.'I¢ DI.:Iq.ETI()N I./1{.%'1.
NOTICr TIIAT (I'AIITI('IJI.AI(I.Y FOI{ ('()NSANT ARI.:A), I)I.'.Iq.I.:TI()N ANI) FIII.I. I()NIZATI()N
llAI'I'i.:N (IN AR(;()N) AT AI|()I}T Till.: ._AMI.: "rlMr I:()1( Till.; hXII'()I{TANTI(_IX RAN(;I:. TIII_
IIAS llEI.:N N()'rl.;I) I(I.:I'I.:ATI.:I)I.Y, ANI) IIA.% lll.;I;N A ._()1}1{(_1.: {)1: ('()NI.'II.%IIIN.
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SU5I,MARY ON SELF.FIEI.D MPI) .I
EFFICIENT ONLY AT IIIGII POWER DUE T(} LOW VOI.TAGE, I.AR(;E ELEC'FRODE I.()SSES.
lllGll POWER OPERATION LIMITED fly "ONSET" •,
PIIYSICS OF ONSET NOT YET CLEAR, BUT IT APPEARS TO DICTATE RA'FIO OF FROZEN
LOSS TO KINETIC ENERGY. IIOWEVER, Tills RATIO MAY BE CONTROLLED flY DESIGN.
ANODE DEPLETION IS SEPARATE LIMrI'ER, ESPECIALI.Y FOR I.(IN{; CIIANNELS.
SIIOULD DESIGN FOR COINCIDENT ONSET AND DEPLETION {OR FIND WAYS TO REDUCE
AVAxoDE) .
LIFE ISSUES DIFFICULT, BUT PR(}(;RESS IS ENCOURAGING
SPECIFIC IMPULSE APPEARS SUFFICIENT IF USING ll2{}R l.i
APPLIED FIELD MPD - TilE I.OGICAI. GROWTli PATll ]
NO TECI|_OI.OGY FOR lllGl! Isp, COMPAC'r TIIRUSTi.'.RS IN TIlE 50 . 100 KW RANGE
AF - MPD POORLY UNDERSTOOD, BUT lIAS SIII)WN POTENTIAl. TO FILl. Tills R()LE.
IN ADDITION, NO APPAi¢ENT _llGll |'OWI.:R I.IMl'l" (MAY 15E{.:OME SF AT Ill(ill P()WERJ
1-15
I TllE CASE FOR AF [
A.PRIORI ARGUMENTS:
(a) INCREASED IMPEDANCE DUE TO U0 Bz VOI,TA(;E LESSEN IMPAC'r ()F EI,ECTI(()I)E AV's -
SllOULD ALLOW FOR POWER OPERATION.
(b) PLASMA ROTATION REDUCES ELECTRODE DAMA(;E IIY ARCS OR {}TILER FAUI.TS - MAY
ALLOW POST-ONSET OPERATION.
(¢) MAGNETIC CONFINEMENT SIIOUI,D IIEI,P PROTECT WAI,LS - REI)UCE WALl, I.OSSES,
LENGTIIEN LIFE.
(d) MAGNETIC NOZZLE SIIOUI,D AI,I.OW SOME FR()ZEN I.()SS RI.:L'()VI"RY IIY EXTERNAl,
EXPANSION.
I TIIE CIIALLEN(;ES OF AF MPI) [
(a) ADDED OPERATIONAL COMPLEXITY. BUT SEE RECENT WORK (TAIIARA ET AL.,
ARAKAWA ET AL.) SIIOWIN(; POTENTIAL FOR SERIES I,OOPS OR PERMANENT MAGNETS.
(b) INCREASED TESTING DIFFICULTIES {LONG MAGNE TIZED PLUME}. IIUT LOW P()WER
OPERATION TO COUNTER.
(c) GREAT PIIYSICAI, CoMPI,EXITY TilRUST- PI(ODUCING MI'CIIANISMS STII.I, DEBATED.




REPRODUCE AND VERIFY SELECTED API'LIED FIELD MPD EXPERIMENTS FRONt EARLY
LITERATURE AND/OR FROM AI|ORAI).
SUPPORT TIIEORY/MODEI,IN(; WORK ON AF TIIRUSTERS TO EXPLOIT EXISTING
COMPUTATIONAL CAPABILITIES.
CONTINUE QUASI-STEAI)Y SF AND AF TES'rlN(; TO STUDY DETAILrD I'I, ASMA
MECIIANISMS RESPONSIBLE FOR "ONSET" AND ()TILER BULK EFFECTS.
USE I00 - 500 KW STEADY STATE FACILITIES FOR
(a) STUDIES OF ELECTRODE LIFE AND TIIERMAI, DESIGN FOR BOTII, AF AND SF
•rll RUSTERS.
(b) PERFORMANCE MAPPIN(; AND SYSTEM INTEGRATION FOR AF TIIRUSTERS.
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